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t sto his favored friends he extended his 
right hand palm down, the honored 
subjects kissing the back of the royal 
hand. 6

MOUNTED diet today holding jointly responsible 
sub-contractor Ira A. Shafer, chief 
engineer J. Matheson and 
Epps, powder houserguardian .

number followed and again Mrs. Kin
sey was surprised to find that one of 
the most bountiful and elaborate sup
pers that could be prepared was ready 

BÏEÏ EC 101 her SBtsts. For once the wife was 4~ 
KIllvL I outwitted by the husband. During 
"A** supper the kindest of feeling seemed

to exist, for funny sayings and 
ical stories, combined with eating 
pie, cake, turkey, salads, and ice 
cream, made it pleasant for all - Long 
will Mrs. Kinsey and those who were 
there remember her 20th birthday.

The Grand Forks Progressive Whist 
Club is in a flourishing condition. 
Some of us who expected to win the 
prizes last month got left. Mr. Row- 
hay of Gold Hill and Miss Langscth 
of the Forks won first prizes. Mr. Mc
Kay and Mrs. Mordhorst were made 
popular by being awarded booby 
prizes. The club starts in the new 
month with the determination to 
make it one of the keenest contested 
games yet played at the Forks.

Mrs. Seebohm of Ore Fino Hill met 
with a serious and painful accident 
last Thursday morning. Mrs. See
bohm was in the butcher shop at 
Magnet City when a quarter of beef 
slipped from a hook on the wall. She 
tried to prevent it from falling on 
her dog and put out her hand (wo
man-like) to catch it. The beef being 
frozen ait the hand to the bone. She 
was immediately brought to town 
and Dr.-McFarlane found it necessary 
to put in five stitches. Mrs. Seebohm 
is still in town and will have to stay 
several days yet td. have her hand at-' 
tended. At' present it is getting, along 
well.

Lost—On election day, the contents 
of his poke. Purly Bell.

Found—That there are others, the 
Kids.
" Wanted—To learn how to play 
whist. Mr. McKay.

New Steamer
Seattle! Feb. 10 — The Pacific 

Coast Steamship Company has pur
chased the steamer Vaiancia for the 
Skagway route.

THE FIRST MISS STONE 
NOT FREE

SI
Moses

LEVEE ;
Nominations Made

- Vancouver, Feb. 11. — A special 
states that nominations for the legis
lature were held in Lisgar today. The 
nominees are Toombs, Conservative ; 
Stewart, Liberal ; and Richardson, 
Independent.

A

Wireless System
Port Townsend, Feb 10. — A wire

less telegraph system *111 be estab
lished by the United States govern
ment from Tatoosh Island at Cape 
Flattery to Port C resent If it
proves satisfactory the new system 
will entirely replace the old line be- . 
tween Port Cresent and Neah Bay
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À^King Edward Occurs in St. 

James Palace Being Held 

Yesterday.

Promised Liberation Failed on 

Account of Brigands’ 
Suspicions.

From British Columbia Under 
Captain Bennett to Dis

band at Once.

.

J « I i
MLt**IAlmost Starved

Vancouver, Feb. Il —A. F GWÿn, 
Jos. Sharpe and Wm. Seabrooke ar
rived here after being lost in a Van
couver Island swamp. They were 
without food for seven days. The men 
are still in a pitiful condition but all 
will recover.

i;V‘
;

BUI OUSTED I0R INCOMPETENCE 1IIIIIGIN DIU6IIEB TOO NUMEROUS fa 1IffMarriages
Feb. 10 — Miss Helen

: mToronto,
Louise Gzowski, daughter of Sir 
Casimer Gzowski, was married today 
to Fred N. Beardmore of Montreal.

The engagement of N A Belcourt, 
M. P., to Miss Haycock, granddaught
er of the late Judge Lafontaine, is 
announced.

’-if
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Men to Be Tried by Court Martial 
For Insubordination.

And Kidnappers Feared Their Cap
ture Was Contemplated.of American Citizens ÉNumber

- Were in Evidence.
Bank Suspends»

Detroit, Feb. 11.—The Detroit City 
Bank has suspended. The failure has 
caused the closing down of several 
Colorado and Idaho mines in which 
the chief officers of the bank were in
terested. ...........,*......

r COLONEL STEELE TO RESIGN DETACHMENTS JOINED CROWD
' "ROYAL HAND WAS KISSED

Two Men killed
Canadians Are Dissatisfied Over Great 

Impartiality Shown to Eng
lish Regiments.

Until It Looked Like a Squadron on 
War Footing—Will Try 

Again.

Fairhaven, Wash., Feb. 10,—Arthur 
Shack and William Casey were killed

a Great

That Prfvelege Was Exi-oocd Onlv to 
Hnpjfto Possess His Maj- 
*ty’s Personal Frendship.

on the Chuckanut cut-off by 
Northern train. It Is not known thatWoman Officer

Franklin, Wash., Feb 16. — Miss 
Maude Marsh was today appointed 
deputy auditor of Whitman county.

London, Feb 10—Troop 17, Can
adian Mounted Rifles, from British 
Columbia, under Capt. Bennett, is to 
be immediately disbanded, Capt. 
Bennett being relieved of his com
mand’ for incompetence and the men 

to face trial for refusal to be drafted 
into the Imperial regiments. It is 
rumored that Colonel Steele has ten
dered his resignation. Dissatisfaction, 
is rife among the Canadian troops 
over alleged partiality shown English 
regiments to the disadvantage of the 
colonials.

New York, Feb 11. - The promised 
liberation of Miss Stone terminated 
in failure for the reason that the 
American delegates who carried the 
ransom out to exchange for her took 
too large a crowd of people with 
them. The Associated Press 
spondeet at Constantinople says :

“Small detachments continued to 
join the cavalcade on its way to 
Djulbala, the spot where the

either inan had any relatives, 
amounting to $800 was found on the 
bodies.

Cash
Lonhw. Feb. 11.—King Edward 

bis first levee at noon today in 
fp, James palace, assisted by the 

|*e of Wales, the Duke of Con- 
jgbt and others of the royal fam- 
FVhe reception was held in the 

■K room, ambassadors holding 
jpf’rc, followed by the* cabinet 

inters and. afterwards by general 
fijegMl company, including Allison 
pour of Chicago aSid Chas. Gibson 
: lotion. The King merely bowed 

I the majority of the presentees but

HUP
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DEWET AGAIN 
GETS AWAY corre-

Hransom

By Lord Chief Justice 
Baron Alverstone

was to be exchanged for Miss Stone 
and by the time it was reached the
cavalcade

;Making Dash Through 
Kitchener’s Lines,

81

If a 1

m
:was stronger 

squadron on war footing. The brig
ands became aware of the immense 
crowd that had come to meet them 
and refused to appear with the cap
tive, fearing that the rescuers would

than a

President’s Bodyguard
1I Washington, Feb. 11. — In- the bill 

now before congress preriding for the 

protection of the person olythe Presi
dent, a section ha?1 been inserted di
recting the secretary of war tj pro
vide a detail from the regular army 
to protect the President without tm- 
necefsary display.

Caduc 
Assay Office t

* •
:

1
Other Portions of His Command Who Holds That It is Crown’ 

Prerogative to Nominate 
Bishops at Will.

Home Burned
Fort Wayne, Indiana, Feb 11 —The 

summer home of millionaire George 
Bass, of this city, was burned to the 
ground yesterday Tjje loss will reach 
$200,000. -- V'*

!
act in bad faith with them, 
rangements will be made for a small
er delegation to meet with the brig
ands in a day or two when the tran»t 
1er will be effected

Were Less Fortunate and 
Many Were Captured.!

Ar
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.prepared to Assay all j* 
Ms of Rock. W^r-have 

i^jgSânestequipped assayiog ” 
I ptotin the Yukon Territory •• 
I lod guarantee all work, j ' 
S Our Quartz Mill will soon ; • 
F he to operation and we will •. 
K mafie it possible to develop ’ ! 
! ! the values of any free mill- \ • 
’ ; N? ledge, Call and talk it • • 

t Over with *

• .

London, Feb 11 —The Anti-Rltiial 
protest against the nomination 

by King Edward of the Right Revert- 
end Cbas. A. Gore as bishop of Wor
cester has been, dismissed by Lord 
Chief Justly Baron Alverstone, who 
holds that no such interference wit* 
the crown's prerogative has been 
tolerated since the time of King 
Henry VIII

London, Feb. 10.—Dewet has 
broken through the elaborate close in 
by the British forces headed by 
Kitchener himself, breaking through 
the Kroonstadt-Lindsley blockhouse 
line at one o’clock in the ntiorning 
and losing but three men. Ottyer por
tions of his command were less for
tunate, 283 Boers being killed, 
wounded or captured.
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PRESIDENTS 
YOUNG SON

jBONANZA
ELDORADO

HAPPILY
MARRIED m>

Conclusion of a Romantic Little 
Love Affair.

: ■

ê

Continues Very Low 
With Bad Outlook.

• :What is Transpiring on 
Two Busy Creeks.

True love never did run smoothly, 
but when there are two wills bent in 
the same direction there is generally 
a way found to surmount the ob
stacles which appear in the course 
traversed by those most concerned. 
So it was prpven last night when Mr. 
Ben Davis and Miss Marie Long 
quietly repaired to the Presbyterian 
manse and in the presence ol Mr. Ben 

‘ Volkman were united in marriage by 
the Rev. Dr. Grant. The act is but 
the natural conclusion of a pretty 
little love romance which has been in

-V• ► ,\Safe Blowers
Tacoma, Feb. 10. - The Lake View 

postoffice Mar this place was visited 
last night by safe blowers who se
cured only small booty.

He’ll Quit Work
Windsor, (hit,, Feb. 1», -Chari*» 

Chur, clerk at the InteraatjonaTbotel, 
bas disappeared Foul play is 
petted

Attention F. O E.
You are requested to assemble at 

the aerie aVone o’clock Wednesday to 
attend the funeial of the wife of

**** . ■

tfcCaditt Co.ii .

t
Brother John Mulligan. vJ

F W CLAYTON,
Pleuro-pneumonia Threatening 

—Fatal Terminatioi#Will Not 

Effect Prince’s Visit.

Business and Social Happenings 
of the Pasffew Days— 

Work Being Done.

W.P.
MtlHSMMSSf^teStS*

•..EHPI RE hlTEOfe. ![ I : THE DAWSON CLUB 1• • • •
6. W. PAYNE. Prep.

The Most Popular Club in Dawson
Membership Pec |6U0 per Month. Billie d 

end Po I Kooiga, In Conn.- lion. Aim Beet 
Bowling Alleylolwweoii. AllO.mee 1-2)4vente 
per Heison.

Clarence Kinsey of the Forks made 
a flying trip to town yesterday.

Mrs. Primus of 33 above® Bonanza, 
who was taken to St. Mary’s hospit
al a couple of weeks ago, is able to 
be up.

Mr. Byrne of 35 above Bonanza, 
who has been seriously ill, is improv
ing and is able to be up part of the 
time. i

Butler Bros.’ claim, No. 34 above 
Bonanza, has again started to work 
with the reliable and efficient Ben 
Eddington as chief cook.

One of the most enjoyable and soc
ial private whist, parties held at the 

N«*t J. P. McUaaaYi ' Forks this winter was held at the 
residence of Mr. and. Mis. Clark Kin
sey last Thursday evening, it being 
Mrs. Kindey’s twentieth birthday. 
Mrs. Kinsey was greatly surprised at 
the large number of visitors her hus
band had invited which idle was un
aware of at the time and was ; not 
adequately prepared for, but whom 
her husband had made ample prepar
ations for with the assistance ol Mrs. 
Hunter "About ten o’clock some of 
the visijors put on th-ir wraps and 
8d Mrs Kinsey good-night, but it 
.was only to go to the next heme to 
help with "the supper Mrs. Kinsey, 

‘as it were, was kept on nettles, for 
she did not know how she was going 

ito feed the large crowd that had 
gathered there in honor of her 20th 
birthday. About 12-o’clock sqme one 

▼ asked Mrs Kinsey to come over to 
j the next house, Mrs Fry’s. A large

Washington, Feb. 11 —Young Theo
dore Roosevelt continues very 
ioutiy ill with pleur o-pbeumoaia 
threatening. Even in case of fatal 
termination Prince Henry ol Prussia 
will sail for New York Saturday, bis 
visit being complimentary to the na
tion as well as to the president Ar
rangements are being made for the 
fitting entertainment of the Prince by 
members of the cabinet m the event 
that the President is unable to par
ticipate.

Later.— Washington, Feb 11. J p 
m-Young Theodore Roosevelt is
growing worse.

existence for over a year and though 
somewhat of a surprise to their many 
friends yet everyone is delighted at 
such a' happy consummation

Miss Long with her mother and 
brother has been a resident of Daw
son for nearly three years and is one 
of the most popular ol the younger 
society set. She is a beautiful, ac
complished young 4dy and fortunate 
indeed may he consider himself who 
has been so lucky as to win such a 
prize in the lottery of life.

Of Mr. Davis little need be said as 
he is one ol the bept known young 
men m the territory For several 
years he was with the A E. Co., en: 
gaging in business fty himself only 
last winter.

”0 STREET. Near Second Ava. •

MlMMttSMMMtS
Scattered

The Dalles, Ore , Feb. 16. - Ed 
Gleason was blown to atom* today 
while thawing dynamite

l imerai Tomorrow.
The fuserai of Norbert Palardtw. 

who died Item cancer at hi* In,a*, 
corner of Prince* street and Seventh "• 
avenue, at 8 30 yesterday more ng, 
Will be held from tit. Mary’s <h«r<h 
at 10 36 tomorrow forenoon. Itrliu 
stoa * Stewart jUe in marge of the 
body. Foe a Ion# time deceased was 
m charge of the Madden House res
taurant .and had many friends lie 
tear* a wile in Dawson. He was ...» 
years of age.

m1st. Avenue. Over MS»!» Carlo. SI;Ü

Avery's Grocery
REOPENEDFAIRVIEW hotel

HOLBORN CAFE4UUAH luutcit. rue#.
«NO tUNDrcH SCAN

IS* ; ben ibe beet «ccoraœode- 
lower raies ihan any other 
hotel In Deweon.

*** Ave. and Flr.t st. Phone No. 4

a. l. mall, enoeaicToa

Business Lunch 11:30 a. m to .1:30 p. tn.
Dinner 4:30 to 0:00 p. m. 

----OPEN ALL NIOHT—■I

1 FIRST AVENUE.
l -T.

He at present is the 
senior member ol the firm 0/ Davis dt 
Frey, the First avenue tobacconists, 
and has friends by the scores. Quite 
a throng has called at the solo em
porium today to pay their respecte 
and “Ben" still wears the same old 
smile.

Jointly Guilty
New York, Feb. 10 —The coroner s 

jury empanelled to investigate the 
cause of the recent espionne in the 
Rapid Transit tunnel, returned a vet-INNER SETS 1* of office stationery may 

at the Nugget printer y at 
prie*

Job Printing at Nagget office

to

■Y

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

Mr. and Mrs Davis are at borne at
the Règüaa- — HAVE A HOT TIME!Amateur Operatic Society.

A rehearsal for hefth ladies and 
gentlemen, including principals, of 
the Dawson Amateur Operatic So
ciety will be held this evening at St, 
Andrew’s ball at 8 o'clock sharp. As 
the stage manager will he present 
and will begin his work of instruc
tion, a full attendance Is particular
ly requested.

EVERY piece" NICELY decorated and 

GILDED. Heaters aad Cook Staves Below Cost>

McLennan, McFeely & Civ, Ltd. AMES MERCANTILE CO.
< :
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